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Great Reduction In-Prices of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
mns

GUELPH FOUNDRY.Honour." About 12 o’clock the various 
Divisions were marshalled on the ç 
opposite the Pavilliun Hotel, each having 
its banner floating in the breeze. Some 
of the Divisions carrying their Charter, 
before them, 
own

, . xrl NEW
^I^BOOTsiSHOE

ESTA MAS II MENT.

rcen
milE Subscribers, in returning thanks j. to the public for the liberal support 

them since commencing business in
There 11 nota Scotchman, "frite Maideukirk 

whom Mickle’s 11 Nao (i OVV & ORME respectfully announce 
T to their friends and thé public gene

rally, that they Im-vc notv on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boots 
ami Shoes ever offered for sale iu'Uuelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices :—
Gents' Cuff Boot», 20«: Ladies'Cashmere 10»
Kip do. 17e Gd l'ruuolla., 7« Cil
Co.vhido do. 13» 9d Oà'f......... ...........8s9d
CoUourg do. 8» OdlVateat Slips .... 5s 7fctl
Slips.....................  5s Ud,Commoii do .... 3s 9d

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately lotv.

G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
piescnt stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf," 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted 'for A.adies’ and Gentle-1 
men’s Fine Dcess' Boots; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, ar.d on the 
shortest noiice.

Guelph, May 4, 1850.

. JOHN THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL

And General Stage Office,
GUELP1I.

Mouse comfortable & commodious, Larder 
^ well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

to John o' Groat"»," to 
luck about the house.'* one of the moat, heart- 
effecting pictures of domestic love ever pen: ed, ia 

household word ; iv*r are there many 
Scotchmen or the descendant» of inch in other 

or unappreciated

given

Encle on the banner of the Americans. vJ (lately m the employ-of Gcw vVOi me) ücr.ring are now very complete ; and as 
Uon'hti^fowVearV6"!?»6 met'inïadly Inwn mnl oo«,'.Try‘"that’ ti'tey Lve com- "They'rp,‘nred’x&

z^t&'inTjsss ■=
were men of all creeds, countries aud Mr Dame Limlemitn, s f.lacks,rmI. bh *1», llicir Iron and Brass Castings are not 
shades of politics, united in bonds of bro, under the brm ,ol bow A, ,t,xzt .. ferior to any manufactured m Canada,
thorhupd that will not bo easily broken ! '* ^ *st 00 ^ a,,( Kf u,c'3 ,V As they are themselves IV-etn/triT Me-
The procession boon began to move, the eritne y o .ten gun jion. nttHs ttj, 1 chamcs, they will keep no workman bu, 
several Bands playing, when after inarch- manufactured under their . ull(| industrious habits ; so that
mg hrough tie principal si reels of the .-I’cctmn, they "behove «1,0, quality » - ,hem with their orders . h ,
beaniifid village of Diummondville, the >'<’ *** ** «'• '«sure n_ pneferemce ove, a88Uredtf satisfaction. To.and from HAMILTON by the brock
party proceed^ to the grove, where the Imported Sole Work, though oflcrcd a, - worli ,n all lls U"rancll08. Road, being 10 miles shorter route than

as 111 r-hi-'i ' =""mi - k;*; i to jasaÆÆ!r ,'Tmh were croartine un- *>H>« hi the Metropolis of England, by! Vercnssimv Wheels for Saw Mills; k
der tlie profusion of good things lustituily one of the .firm, enables them to oiler j&ahks'and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing _

arranged bv the ladies, and-it was pretty Gentlemen s Dl'CSS Boots ! Machijics ; Ploughs of various patterns , , momb,it’s notice,
evident that they had formed no inconsi- nf a si vie and quality which have never all kinds of Ploughshares, ag.ui l.oxe.-, ,
Uerable part of “"the committee of prépara- |,ecn surpassed in Guelph ; and the long ! hleiglt bfirtes, Dog Irons, ‘-"gar ho -es,
lion and arrangement.’’ After the eatables practice of the other in ; l$»ke Kettles, Cooking, I arlur, and Box
had been Attended to, there was a general Ladies’ Dress Boots j hl"^u’ U r°»8ht 0,1(1 lro" ^ „ '

■movement ovvard the speaker’s biuiid. gives them pond grounds to anticipate ai n*»i-i nv, i timing, r ittiug-up, d«fl He- 
Seats had hr en prepared for the lad*8, in liberal aliareVof public patronage. . ] l>airin.g, on short notice and reason» le
front of the stand, winch were speedily STRUNG HOOTS AND SHOES, 'terms,
filled. The Rifle Band was stationed on Q„ sjZCSt nn(J o|" t(;e |)t,st* material and
the right of the speakers, and at interval, workman,hip, made to order, 
enlivened the exerci-es by soul-stirring' LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for.

After the Chair had been takeni (jush oll]v. j
HIDES and TALLOW, taken in ex

change.
Guelph, Aug. IB, 1850,

not a» a

land», by whom it ia unkno 
It may not, however, bo uf equal notoriety to our 
reader», that the only son of the talented author, 

one promoter of

to eon-

(C. J. Miqkle7 Esq , thoajjeiyl 
every good work,) tins boon lor n 
dent of the Guelph' Total Abstinence Society, 
helping onward with heart and hand that great 
moral reformation. At the opening of tho New 

Hall here tho other evening, the.

nany yeare Presi-

A DAILY STAGETemperance 
following stanzas 
compliment to the venerable President of the 
Society, who occupied the Chair ou the occasion.

rung by the Choir, i^i

_Eu. Herald.

NAE LUCK ABOOT THE HOUSE.
[«OLD WATER EDiriUX.]

And hoe tny Colin la’on the pledge ?
And are ye sure it’s true ;„

There's nno a blyther wedded wife 
This night ill Waterloo.

1 wat there's few mair leal or free 
Than Colin in the Ian’ i 

It's only for the •• barley bree"
Pd faut myaiu gudeman.

versa.
Oy Horses and Carriages tendy at a

Guelph, Oth June, 1950. 155tf 150-tf
WELLINGTON HO TEL>

e e r 300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
In Guelph,.‘."I

1 T a moderate upset price and liberal 
il credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers

Three Hundred Town Lots

TOHN GLOVER respectfully intimates »J to the Inhabitants uf the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
bus lilted up and furnished in the most 
eomliirtable nml commodious manner, the' 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may be assured uf every 
comfort and attention.

;
Old lion and Brass taken in exchange 

I fur Castings.CHORUS.

For there’s nae luck aboot the house, 
There is nae luck ava ;

There’s little pleasure in the house 
When Alcohol g’e.’s law.

y***
When Colin dwult by Benvonue,

In days o' auld lang syne.
He’d seldom prie the •• mountain dew”— 

A woo drap at a time- «
But wae betide this country side !

At ilka kin’ o' wark—
In barn or bifid, or harvest field— 

ire grog fra* duwti to dark.

The front may tnk’ the bàtruies* taes,
The wives may tuk’ the gee ;

Though bailli be scant o’ meal an’ claes, 
The men maun hu’e their spree.

The weary grog pits folk a' fey.
Keeps ilk thing in a stonr ;

There’s never peace for lnlf a day,
Nor thrift tor half an hour.

But a* things non will tnk'"a turn,
Mv heart’s ah mo ance m nr ;

I’ll press tile I’uril. an" <:a' the churn,
^ ' Til’ll ('<j|lio we I may fare.

Th* rot will sp »re thv talD’S nob,
Tho wiv’t'u’ rust the wheat ;

Nor Cohn e'er again get fou,
Nor Joan hu’e cause to greet.

CHORES.

Wo'll h.Ve s.c luck aboot this house 
As Speed side ucvvr saw ;

We’h thrive sae f ist au’ love sao crouso, 
Noo Alcohol's aw«t*.

ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO. for sale," as siio'.vn by a new Plan of the 
Tmcn of Guelph, in the possession of 
Fbancis l\KRit, Esq., w ho will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro- 

h-tters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Slontreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

strains.
by Duncan McFarland, Esq., M. P. P., 
the Rev. Mr. Hcwson opened-the services 
by prayer. Messrs Burnham, D. G. XV.
P. of tho Niagara'District, Prof. Segur 
and J. C. \Vmteibotjaain addressed tlie 
|ieop!e. We regret we were not "prepared
to report Professor Segiir’s able- speech, y. SPORTS having" recemlv been cur- 
lt 'uïf revvYci"LVatvatecat,j,yn'n,tbcf H'^nt »lmt Jack-was sl.elled.up, hê^ust ].
evening,*and cannot tlierelorc give further tv’-mtuallv -eUin-'*Men’- T1,R Subscriber, Agent for tlie TO- Excellent -Stabling and a Careful IlOStlCf. 05^ Persons found taking wood from

details. Suffice it to Say, that every body ^ ■ ’ " ' ' ; ' p.-)r|TS ' i 1 - UONTO NURSERY, begs to inti- s'PAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of
seemed highly delighted with the days MitUMi ! ; H B l.i.-AU .A. •> L . mate that lie is prepared to re.coivc,order>, jjllnii au,\ Hamilton on Mnridavs, Weil- the subscriber, will be prosecuted,
proceedings, and the Sons may well be AT l t2t»._«d. CASH, j and execute the same with" despatch, for n^d;lV's and Fridays, ant) to Owen Sound JOHN McDONALD.
proud, when they reflect that although nml other anmjtea m his line, of superior^ ony quantity of " every" Wednesday'
only in their mflmcy, as yet, their first workmanship atûTiîtoteriai, a. equally low . FruU anj Ornamental TfCPS, r r ' .,! ,flrn
demonstration is acknowledged byall,.to prices. „ .. n ... . rergus, 1 eb. 1J, 18oU.
be greatest that ever came off in the Dis- Jack lias had considerable difficulty In j Shruhs, Roses. Rouble Dahlias, Ifopt 

Theirs is a heuen-iiorn and glo- bringing down the prices,of woikmanshtp ; * hints, Greenhouse I hints, Gooseberry,
Engaged as they me in in Guelph to "the- rates-pad dsowhere ; | Currant, and Raspberry bushes,. 

shielding, uplifting and bettering max, he but now the thing’s tlone, the public will With every other description of Nursery 
blessing of God must go with them, his reap tho benefit. - | Productions usually raised.; lleeancon-
a glorious work to be engaged in, tlie guelvh Boot andmior. w.vtiFiiorse. t : lidct.tly recommend the Stock now held 
work of spreading the blessing of Tempe- JG UN HORNING. ' ; by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery
ranee, and every good man in our land jACK will pav CASH for HIDES ' as-second to none, for extent or variety, 
should make himself acquainted with the und SKINS. " j North America, lie would, therefore, Su-
principles !>v which the fraternity is go- 16th August. 1850. 165-tf licit orders from parties intending to plant
vei ned, ond'if he is convinced that it is a ——;------.— — .----- ------ --------- —.: or improve Orchards, or to bedntity their
good institution let. him join it, and per- NEW . . Dardens. j/jig Hou«e will be found to be well fur-
haps by tlio influence of his example T< njfl-j1 ^ f| b; QL'J4TjiS5 I THOS. II McKEN/ilL, nislieil l>rovidcd with mrv Dormitories,
cause the blessings ot bohnety to be en- -A-> A d | Agent lor the lorunlu Nursery, j an(1 col„fortaV!e Siiling Rooms; while bis
joyed m the now cheerless homes of these mpp; Vn.Iersigned ii-g.to annntmcc to \ Dundaa, March 21st, 1850. 147 tf
tvhom strong dnnk is fast hurrying to llie. |hc Inl.nliilimts-of Guelph and Vicimtv, ’ --------  ■ ------ - --------------------
doubly dark doom of the drunkard But ^v-|hr;y havo , ,ened a NEW BOUT! tl R OLD L 1 N E”
Temperance will prosper. And although A\d SHOE TORE, in the. Ifriek I n. , ... ,
the laws urf our land smile on intemperance near the Advertiser Office, Mar-j LclWCt’ll Buii'las ailtl jliUIlillUn.

■ and encourage it, alilio' those who should kc, g,- »’r ,.„d hope hv strict attention | TWICE A DAY.
I lie friendly, go Levite-like, by on tuv 
utlicr side, when invited to assist in the. 
raising of the downtrodden, and u-llhougb 
the usages of society and the force ul 
habit may crush Temperance to the earth,

A few months ago the first Division of et ng ;s the eattsc of" Eternal Pruth
the Order of the Suns of 1 emperatice was ^hcw ili risg above all'uppositioi-i. 
opened in this District. Ami Snu-e tb«4 Wé should 1iiive""Tnciitirnicd-that there 
time the Order has been spreading rapidly. tvcre >evclf Cfergynien in the procession
so that there are now between liliden and luU-reifaha of tlie Order. It is calcula- R a-ntifnl Cîmall prnnprîV „ , . ,
twenty Divisions orgjmized with upwards teU that there were between six and i^eveii vtt k * a VJ litre eaci nay, ..... ! t \ MTS BURR lias entered the above
of one thousand members, pleuged to nb- lilousd„,l -persons at the Falls'on the .oeca- FOR SALE. JAMES LEE. .. »| ' ,:x<u"i lfnt iiovsk with the d'etermin-
etain from the-use of intoxicating liquors, sivl,. The only drawback to the pleasure _ ------: v>,h April 1650. 1 17-iiin ! ation to make tho Management, Accom-
or from dealing or tia.heiiig m the same j <|f tho Niag,lra Division, was cau.e.1 by mRE FARM known as-'-Srn-iNOFiH.n," „ ' , I modation and Comfort first rale.
And in addition to the Sons, there are also |ke illnogsuf the i r Wqithy Patriarch, 11. j Pllim„.,i ..............  Mile ol Fergus,:! SUPERIOR BREED Ul" HOGS. j j* excellent and excellently
numéro ils associations of the Catlers ol I ,, ||,utl tv|v, would htyve, wo arc ce.rVii Elora, aud 14 ..f Guelph, the i‘omits | ------ . , , , !,■„ ,.,iL<| I j ' i mneiùus and colivè-
Temperance, m our opinion a more nn- o0jovc(| himself had s'leltness nut p'rovea T,,wn—run-ciug of ONE HUNDRED rpilE Suliye.n'ue.r has for a.e a few : „ J,',_ <"|-\jt|Y‘s comidcte and-commo- i TiTTlLLiAM W ET HERALD, having 
portant branch if possible than the Sons. c,| |,j8 atieudance.' ' \\et nro lmp|..y to say . ACRES Ol'-’ EXU ELLEN T LAND, ni j 1. beautiful young Sows and Boars, ql | ' -m,i‘welfsunidicd with Provender W been engaged fur some years in pri-
For the children of thf present day most ,|i.it tie is now reiwmng rapidly, which Seveirtv Acres are. cleared and | the Yorkshire Breed, which, lor largeness i 1 ' .m.. " - - vale"a» tveil as public Tuition, respect-

take the places of the- men, and ho'w —------------- --------—- le.nceil, well watered. &». &c. ; of size, and 'propensity to fatten, cannot i ° ,L' '1 ” . fully intimates that he can accommodate a
important is it to have correct habits form- Fire‘Proof Point. — A little book so!-. •r,,„ i,u art. f,l"ii sunerior deacrip-: I’Orhaps be equalled on this comment.. A Stage starts from the door eveiy (, y ^ Pupils, to wnosc domestic
ed in the morning of life ! And.it may ting Ihnh its excellencies, wiili an account ' . , ’. j „1 . N ; i’Hce per pair at (litelnh, or J!.D 5s. at 1-u clock noon, and the.JMat/cxeiy f. a„d literary progress thé' closest
be confidently predicted that the next gc yf L discovery, extraordinary qualities, Mo», mid l.ttmiccamm,, leal, e la,mix. , __ _ jtoilnl0"r , lamihrm. Let- Monday, Wednesday, and * vidayye. 2- L KiveA. S
neration, will see. a great change for the &c., &c.. lias 'Jieen published m New 1 erins very reasonable, and lime to n , )e/ ; u ; Kill receive i mmtitliate alien- oado.-k i M.—hoih calling at. Lima, • e instruction embraces the
better in. the morals of the people. But York. The following is the account given given lor n cousiderab.o portion of tin .Guelph Galt, D.mdas and Hamilton- ^ ho coure ol^
of the demonstration. of , ho discovery of the article About purchase money. J. HAUL AND. Iron, whence there ,s a return. S? .U^r 'i',, " A Et'hnetlc Bmik-keeping,

The weather was most propitious on the I tao years ago. near the town of Akrum, Application to be made to Messrs; l" nr- Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1S4S. 1 There is. also a .Stage leaves Fergus ' G‘eograÛl,v, Latin,Geometry, the
morning of the third,'and the heavy raids Ohio, a singular substance was discovered «veso.x As. 11 urd, -( .u-qd, ; John Mili.»i. -, , , .... . ! every Wednesday at V3 o clock noon- theorv'„f Limd Surveying, and Algebra.

the nrevious Sunday bad laid the dust, at tlie butl'un.4 a bmok. resembling 111 Us Esq., Galt ; James L.-Smitii, F-sq.. I ct- 1" ARM l Olv SALE. direct from Hamilton to Owen bound. - ,, :
and cooled the air. The Niagara Division character and .appearance, Iblkès ol the gUs, or to the Proprietor on the l>rmd, ses. - m'o RE SOLD, tt Mil.ualdc Farm, within ' Fe r ûs lsl ,|anuarv, 1810. 29 Penns J or board and Ji.Uion_.
__manyof the brothers accoiiipatiifd by a j purest mdigo, und ot die consistency ol WM. MOOR.iEAl). ! less than two miles ol the JowiyoE - '=--------  rt.R axmb.
“daiiehler,” formed in procession in car- hard clay or cl.iT tallow. 1 his was at _ .Guelph, 'containing 119 acres, Of which | Ü?I'1*1TM II MTQlt' For boys under 1"- years of age, Xld
riages near Butler’s Barracks, about 8 in first regarde* with hut little interest, until Fergus, Aug. -.3, ! Hot). ]l>l.-t,. .,|)ollt GO acres are cleared. There is an LJjUTIN ILULujIj, Between 12 and lb.......................
the morning- The popular Rifle Baud some,'individuals attracted by its singular - " . ,,, . . . , ,, . , excellent_ Log G" tinge, &c., on the Farm. King Street, I» Mild a». _ Above lb................... "•....................
( ki’noiy placed at ihe dit-jmsal of the Gene- rjiiajities anil ajipoarancts - were inuuuvtitx » rAlw-il I > A witli Virc.-NVocRi, Wnter, iuhJ. llnil-tiiiiber. . — L'rainosa, Gtii month 7th, 1850*
ra'l Committee bv Col. Mutter) taking the make e.o.me| ffSperimenJs w.tli it, bubse- — v Applv toSlic Rev. A. PALMER,
lead in a mammoth music waggon prep:.,- qi.ent to Uns, however, ,t was also roun.l mi IE l ndcmgned oilers for -ale Lo. : " ls4!).
ed for the occasion by die Niagara Division, lo exist in greater quantities at some cm- l No. 4 on the mb Concession ol 1 ’ '
Then followed the Banner, the several siderable <l6j.th from the surlacc ul the Nich'ol, nearly on the line ol the Guelph mimimr/;,i mjvn DVilH VM BULL,
officers and brotbero. The party then earth, and' being vUicn Irom .the imneand wl|1(l j;),,. :x- Road, and about three miles : 1 HUlxlH 1.11 BRED 1 l M1A

and took the titT'Difr exposed to the nimospliere, it became ,|lslimt |>,,m. i lie former, and leu mile- PA I K I O I ■
completely"indurated, resembiing slate nr |)(,ni the latter pined. The Lot cmii| 
lumps of Anthracite coal- 'I'lns was linally 1075 Acres, a large proportion of which 
ground, mill’mi'xed- wil.li linseed oil, and js deni ed, well fenced, rind now in crop.
applied a?a pa,lit, and il-g .idually lianlcii- possession may he had immediately, ami | Gov imported by Rowland Wingfield, I'.sq. 
cp until it changed lo stone, perl'vcllypro- | „ p:ll-i of the price, be permitted to miia.ui 
touting the suis-iaucii il covered Iro n air Yecuritv of the pr iperty. 
moi store and lire. Experience soon sliuw- 
ej|. rii.it it was also susceptible of a boatlli 
fill polish. Coining to-tlie notice of some 
intelligent men, who were desirous ol 
testing Hs real character, it mure than uti
lized their expectations, and exceeded a-1 
that bad been reported concerning

1 Gvei.pii Fovnpry, ^ 
4th Feb., 1850. 5 13*-1 y

lfis.tf Support the Growth of Canada, and keep 
----------- your Money at Home ! ! !

cure

JACK’S A L I V L_ : !. ! FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, pJdm^Wm^^L^uS’aiiuïè 
1850. TABLE with all the delickcies of tlie

season. •
SPRING,

6Guelph, üôili July, 1648,
139-tf. R E M OVAL.

1

ELORA IIOTEItrict. 
nous cause. A. HIGINBQTHAM

CHEMIST ANirDRUGGIST,
MARKET SUVA RE, OUKI.PII,

dm 1

milE undersigned having removed to the 
T extensive and commodious building 
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that lie is^prepared to give them

mENDERS bis'grateful acknowledge- 
I 1. meats for the patronage conferred up- 

him during the time be has been in 
business m Guelph, nml begs respectfully 
to inform them that lie has removed to the 
Shop lately occupied hy Mr.- Webster, 

Thorp’s Hotel, where he will be Imp- 
io-ree.eive a continuance of-tbusc favors 

hitherto conferred upon him.
Guelph, Oct. 2, 1849.

mi

THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,
AT REASON A II I.E CHARGES.

near
py

:
119-tfCELLAR AND LARDER

will be constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. lie therefore confidently expects 
that "the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH, j
go’,'1 rn|IE Stare s'arls from the Coach Of- : P. S.-—The Stages to and trom Guelph

1. lice, 'lung Street, calling at the Elgin " call at the house on Mondays, VVednes- 
I louse nml Riley's Hotel, at half-past 5 days, and Fridays. -

LctlVéS Elora, July, lilh, 1819, . .. ^..lOO-tf

N E W S '1' A G E L I N E
between Dundus und Hamilton. 

TWICE A DA Y.iUtsccllancona.
From lilt Xittgara Mail. Vo all ordoiV, combined with their ability 

and lin.lentioii to manufacturé 
Articles as any produced 111 Canada, to. 
merit a share of public support.

Coiinlni Produce taken in Exchange. ] o'clock A. M.. and 3 o clock P. M.
' Mitchell’s Hotel, Hamiiton, at ti o’clock 1

Tm'mCo 1

-I ACCOMMODATION ST GE will
__ leave the Elgin House! Lunuas, at 5à
o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dutidas at 3 o’clock 
JL M., nr.d return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangenient will continue during 
the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

The Grand Temperance Demonstration 
at the Niagara Fails.

fns

HOWARD & NORRIS. 
UuoI|ih, Atig., *20, lHuÔ.

___ ____ Lo ;
1 Gu-2iil Ta,„| Lewiston Duals, about halt-past U 
~ ~ o’clock l1. M.

i'Eiiurs Aims.X.M..

F E R G U: S.

JOSF'.ni»«^HiLL.■
117-1 yDundas. April 1st, lr5U.

BFXYlxDLVCÏS CI IO O L.

soon

, 1

16
.. 20 
155-1 y

milE Proprietor begs to say that no cx- 
1 pense has boon spared in making bis 

j establishment every thing which the eon- 
: vcnienco and comfvrt ot the travelling

GUELPH HERALD,40

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

S P till L 1 S H E D W E E K L Y. on 
TUESDAY*, in the Town of Guelph,

community could dfe.sire.
The Elgin Hoi sf. is commodious, of

fering ample accommodation for families : 
j and tlmVe honoring it with their patronage 

will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in ns high a degree as 

he found in any other House in North 
America.

drove through town,
Viils road, many carriages joining in the 

Just before we am veil at St.
1ns(i8

is a beatiiiful Roan, and is j 
of Favoritv., tlie very best

PATRIOT
1 the soncountry,

Davids the Thonild and St. Catharines 
party passed up the mountain, will) bcau- 
tiful banners. Wlien'wc got onliie moun
tain top we found the road as far as could 
be seen completely filled with vehicles,, 
from the four horse coach to tho bachelor’s 
sulky. It w as necessary that old Niagara 
should go ahead of t. Catharines, just 
then, as she had the Band, and alter a 
great deal of exertion the Marshalls of the 
day, got the advance party to halt, and at 
the wide part of the road in the beautiful" merits;
Village of Stamford our party managed The bile and the bufet.— Our friend, 
to go bv, Ihe Band, playing, the ladies James Beatv, of Leather and Road nouA 
smiling, and waving their handkerchiefs rjctv, pulilislios in the Patriot ol 1 uesday, 
ns wc went along, occasionally a more.,un ndeiso to “ Ilutclieys and others,’’ to 
than usual crusty Saint shaking his head which is appended the following 
at us and trying in vain.to look,sour, their „„/« Irene : — 
months however in general wearing a 
smile in spite of them. Our comrade de- | dons, niiliuugli 
dared that he had seen ' same pretty gals *h"pv.’ ’’
in his dify in the old world, hut never So There is something at once novel and 
many in a flack, ns the St. Catharines nml rcfrcshji'g in this method ol criticising, the 
Thorold parties liai brought along.’’ IB public press One advantage resul s-4 
hasn’t seen half the District yet either ! lie practice, that it will in many 
When wc arrived at Drummondville, wt -ure fur the. striclurist a patient and meek 
found that most of tlie District Divisions tearing. In these hard times, few pud- 
had arrived. A party of the Or 1er from lings will lie rejected because they arc 
Buffalo, with the Buffalo City Band Ivivini mt overly clean. We- need hardly add 
also come in a boat chartered for the oc hat the Globe cat its lt-ck in silence, and 
casion. There was likewise a Divisim -ublished ihe advertisement without note 
of the Order from the American gjdsAÙlv -r comment. The wurtliy editor, doubt- 
Palls,with representatives from the. sever.'i ess, remembered Ihe honest Caledonian 
Divisions ofi the American frontier, and ; vlnge—" Smile a dag with a-bone, and he 
company of tha Older of the “ Temple ol will not howl ! ”—Strtetsnillc Review.

BY
«EOItOE PlItlE,

EDIÏQIÎ AIN 0 "PROPRIETOR, 
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 

copy, for one year; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol- 
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
mid Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 

be departed from.
No paper discontinued until

paid up, unless at the option of 
the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, • 
and 7id. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, -is. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ; 
over Ton lines, 4d. per line for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Curds of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for 84. The usual discount made 
>0 Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year. "

Advertisements without specific direc- 
inserted till forbid, and charged

ffT’-No unpaid letters willbo teken out 
of the Post Office.

I ns giro isvas Court, the son ol 11k- 
! i-oi'-.ur.R and Cowslip, both of which were

can

App:iu Vion i" ho made to J. L. Bmith. IIM.-l0;.|Cti |1V Mr. Wingfield.
Esq ..Fergus! ; Mr. John ^’horp, Guelph ; | „ wj„ l!lvrofom be seen that PATRIOT
'•r.t-i the proprietor. . mmhines the best Feeding and Millring

BAR l ilOLOM LW O CONNOR. qualities ever introduced on this Continent.
Elora Road, Jyme 17lli 1950. lhJi-tf. , . -The Hull above described was bred hy

-----I Mr. Ilowitt, and has been .purchased by
! Mr. 1 larland, upun'whosô farm he will 
! stand for the service of Cows during-the

Extensive Stabling
attached to'tlie premises.

willYam McDonnell.

Dundas, 15th July, 1848.
IÎ8 GREY’S HOTEL,

flora.

CIRCULAR.
terms■ Montreal,-25th Jan., 1850. 

rnil-E giibserihci" begs to stale
this date lie discontinues his. husines

I all arrearsthat from ‘ l'rescllt scllson-
48Guelph, 21st May, 1819. " ■ 

in this City, having, associated himself, --------- — —
wiffi the FirilT of Mes s r iTTHG G1N S( ) N. STONE S FOR Lb 1 O LL 1 •
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
.Mcrchimts, anil respectfully Males that lm 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in ihul City.

JOSEPH WARD".
137 If.

are
(A EORGE.GRF’. Y respectfully intimate 
T r to his old Iriends, and the public ge 
nerally, that lie lias re-occupied tlie lions 
formerly and for many years possessed 
hv him as a Hotel in I'.lonL 

" Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the

raev

milE umUcrsigned has recently erected L a hand?onïe and commodious Block of
“The Globe will c'vo hie itliovo three hlscr- 

*• no groat admirer of it in mtv
Slone Stores, in one of tlie most business 

of the TOWN "OF GUELPH:
inline

parts
which he is now finishing off for 
diale occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and tho remainder will ho ready 
to let and occupy in n few weeks.

BAR AND LARDERmm 
entes be- well supplied, and'that every attention 

will he given to tlîeir comfort and conve
nience.

WILLIAM DAY'.T O L E T , Commodious Sheds & Stabling.
A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 

Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M-, foi 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton. &c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

108-tf A

114 tfrjUlR Two comfortable and commodious

mild Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

Guelph, Aug. 29, 1849. \DWELLING-HOUSES, m .McDo lions 
accordingly.BI.ANJÇ DILFDS AND MEMORIALS.

LXF' the meet approved forms, on hand 
V/ and for sale on roaeonaVlo terms, at 

153-tf. I the Herald Office. Elora, 17th July, 1849.
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